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Displays of India Sororities' Participation
In AUF Events Put to Vote
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--AVF Collections Decision on Auction,

Solicitation Due Today
The fate of campus sororities' participation in the AU

University Fund auction and independent solicitation drive
wiU be known today.

Results of a Monday night sorority vote on whether or
not to continue their part in the auction and solicitation

Cancer Fought By

Diagnosis, Publicity
This is the second article in the series, "Where Your

Money Goes," concerning contributions collected by the
All University Fund. The articles will explain each of the
charities that AUF will donate to this year, and the various
purposes the charity serves.

im KHURWA of Central India and was one of
Mrs,,K Knewles discnss a gold and from India

"" ukuh romgn Muaeir wueved to be the first or its kind held in
lunctioa held Saturday ulsht. The parse Lincoln.

Indian Students Hold
Premier NU Function

Holiday Celebration, Crafts Display, Spark Evenl

were to be handed in to tho
PanheUenic office by noon to-

day.
Criticism of the event had

been brought to the attentiou
of PanheUenic. During the in-

dependent solicitation drive,
teams of sorority girls con-
tacted an independent stud-
ents living in Lincoln at their
homes to solicit money.

Sorority girls said they felt
they had been doing more
than their share of work for
AUF, the only campus organi-
zation allowed to solicit stu-
dent funds for charities.

Give Twice
The auction, an annual af-

fair at which fraternity and
sorority pledge classes were
"sold" to one another to raise
money for AUF, drew fire be-

cause sororities reportedly
felt they were being forced to
give to AUF twice, through
their house and through rais-
ing money to participate la-

the auction.
Sororities also have com-

plained that the auction dis-

criminated against some
pledge classes because the
classes were "sold" for dif-

ferent prices.
In a special meeting last

Thursday, sorority presidents
voted 14-- 1 in a straw vote to
do away with both the auc-
tion and solicitation drive.

The American Cancer Society u'Ul receive 20 per cent
of the money collected during the AUF drive.

The Cancer Society spreads facts about cancer, pro-
vides facilities for diagnosis and backs research in more
than 100 laboratories and universities.

Pamphlet Distribution
Last year 400,000 educational pamphlets about cancer,

were distributed in Nebraska. The Society estimates that
about one-thir-d of an cancer deaths can be prevented
through education and early diagnosis.

Twelve tumor, clinics are maintained in Nebraska.
Twenty-fou- r thousand dollars of the money raised in Ne-
braska last year cnt directly to Nebraska institutions for
research and clinical instruction.

Approximately 1,000 scientists are working in 152 hos-
pitals, universities and laboratories supported by the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. Some 3,000 younger men and women
are serving as technicians or being trained for larger
responsibilities in the cancer field.

Large Death Count
The Society estimates that cancer strikes one person

out of every five. Approximately 335.000 men and women
in the United States have lost their lives because of the
disease.

The An University Fund is also contributing to World
University Service, LARC School, the Lincoln Community
Chest, the Lancaster County Committee for Crippled Chil-
dren and the Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America.
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craft from India.
These were the highlights of

the first function to be held
by the Indian foreign students
on this campus.

The event was held Satur
day night About 80 persons
attended the celebration, only
about 20 of whom were from
India. Among the guests were
other foreign students, a jus-
tice of the State Supreme
Court, University students
and instructors and former
missionaries to India.

Holiday Celebration
The function was in celebra-

tion of Divali and Dasare,
which are celebrated about 18
days apart at about this time
of the year in India. Mr. Rao
explained the holidays to the
guests. Desera lasts about
four days and Divali 10 or 15.
Mr. Rao said that Divali is
symbolic of four aspects of
God: generous nature, bounti-
ful goodness, benevolence and
protection and that Dasare is
a worship of God the power-
ful and God the just.

Many of the celebrations of
Indian holidays are similar to
ours. There are fireworks,
new clothes, and visiting rela-
tives. One beantiful symbol
was a dish of lighted and float-
ing red cacdles.

Although the holidays were
a reason for holding the gath-
ering, there was a second rea-
son behind the reason accord-- '
ing to N. K. Dutta, who first
thought of holding the func-
tion.

Mr. Dutta said that when he
came to the University last;
June, he met a few students!
from India, but not many. He
planned how he might get
them all together. When more
students came from India this
falL they held a meeting to
plan the event They felt that
it would be a good idea to in-

vite guests so that they might
understand more about the
people of India.

Mr. Dutta expressed hopes

H 1

number of handmade Items
on display. The celebration is

of holding another function
later this year. He also men-
tioned that the community of
foreign students from India
might want to organize for-
mally.

Modem oiselle

Writing
Contest
Announced

Mademoiselle magazine is
offering awards totaling $375
for student and faculty writ-
ten articles appearing in col-
lege or alumni magazines or
newspapers.

The best student-writte- n ar-
ticle to appear in an alumni
or college magazine during
1958 will receive $125. Of this
amount $50 goes to the mag-
azine, and $75 to the author.

FacBlty-Alum- nl Prize
The best faculty or alumni-writte- n

article will receive
$150. One hundred dollars win
go to the author, and $50 to
the magazine.

One hundred dollars will be
given for the best stndent--

written piece to appear in a
college newspaper daring
13SS. This includes editorials,
columns, featnre stories, or
letters to the editor.

Of this amount $50 goes to
the author and $50 to t h e
newspaper.

Entry limit
No more than three entries

in each category may be sub
mitted by the editor of the
publication. Material must
have been published during
1958 to be eligible for entry.

Entries should be post-
marked no later than Jan. L
1959 and should be sent to:
College Publications Contest
Mademoiselle, 575 Madison
Ave., New York 22, New York.

body at a Queens Review,

Parents '

Section
Saved

Seats Reserved
For Pitt Game

The Innocents-sponsore- d

Parents Day, Nov. 15, wul
feature a special block of re-
served seats-f- or the footbaU
game so that aU parents com-
ing especiaUy for the event
can sit together.

Nehraska win play Pitts
burgh that afternoon.

Open Houses Set
After the game, fraterni

ties, sororities, dorms and
student houses will hold open
house. Members of the Board
of Regents and Deans of the
different colleges are being
invited as special guests.

Students are urged to send
the special coupon in today's
Nebraskan to their parents so
that they can send directly
to the University Auuetic
Ticket office for their tickets.
said Tom Neff, chairman of
Parents Day.

Ticket Price
The tickets win be sold at

the regular price of $3.50. Any
check or money order should
be made out to A. J. Lewan- -
dowski and should be sent
with the coupon, to the Ath
letic Ticket Office, Coliseum,
Lincoln.

Frosh Named
Grand Champ
Richard Eberspacher,

freshman in animal husband
ry, was named grand cham
pion in the junior divison at
the 60th Annual American
Royal Livestock Show in
Kansas City, Oct 17-2- 5.

Eberspacher's entry took
Erst place in the U-- H South-
down fat lamb class.

The victory made him eUgi- -
bie to receive a certificate
from American Cyanamide
Company and entitled him to
a registered purebred South-
down from the breeder of his
choice. ,

NU Prof Speaks
At Wheat Show

Dr. Rosalind Morris of the
department of agronomy
spoke on chromosomes before
the Nebraska Wheat Show at
Sidney.

She explained chromosomes
as microscopic bodies con-

taining units of inheritance in
plants and animals, determin-
ing characteristics of that
body.

The microscopic bodies win
be the principal research tool
in the development of a
"super variety" of wheat, the
scientist believes.

One of the studies at the
College of Agriculture in-

volves identifying the lineup
of genes and chromosomes
and bow they determine the
characteristics of Nebraska
winter wheat

The celebration of two In-

dian holidays, a folk-danc- e,

Indian food, a chance to just
talk, and a display of handi- -

Faculty
Recital Set
Thursday

Three Featured
In Series Opener

Pianists Harvey Hinshaw
and Audun Ravnan and trom-
bonist Joseph Owens will ap-
pear in a concert Thursday as
part of the annual faculty re-
cital series.

The concert will begin at
7:30 p.m. in the Student Union
ballroom. No admission will
be charged.

Four Selections
Hinshaw, an assistant pro-

fessor of music, will play So-

nata in F Major by Mozart;
Impromptu in G Flat Major
by Schubert; Mazurkain
C Sharp Minor and Etude in
C Sharp Minor, both by Co-pi- n.

Ravnan, an assistant pro-
fessor, and Owens, an instruc-
tor, wQl play Sonata No. 3 in
A minor for Cello and Piano
by livaldi and Trombone
Concerto by Jacob.

Before joining the Univer-
sity's music department in
1356, Hinshaw was accompa-
nist for John Charles Thom-
as, Albert Wilcox and Igor
Gorin.

Teaching Associate
Mr. Ravnan, who joined the

University faculty in 1357, was
a teaching associate in piano
at Northwestern University
and accompanist for the male
chorus at the Lake Shore Club
cf Chicago.

Owens was first trombonist
with the Louisville, Ky. or-

chestra before joining the Uni-

versity in 1957.

Selection Season- -

Choice of
Consistent

Picture Schedules
AD girls wishing to re-

schedule their Cornhnsker
pictures must have them
taken tonight or Wednesday
eight The time schedule is
in the Cornhusker office
and appointments must be
made throagh that office.

French
Historian
Slates Talk

The University win host a
i French historian and scholar
ly writer Friday.

Professor de Eerier de
Sauvigny, professor of mod
ern history at the Catholic
University of Pans, wul give
two lectures. He win speak
in English on "Contemporary
France" at 11 a.m. in Love
Library auditorium, and at 3
p.m., in French, at the depart-
ment of romance languages.

He has written several
books and contributed to
some works in French history.
He is at present a visiting pro-

fessor of history at Notre
Dame University.

His visit to the University
is sponsored by the depart-
ment of history and of ro-

mance languages, and the
University Convocations Com-

mittee.

Foreign Student
Dinner Planned

The annual Foreign Student
Dinner, sponsored by the
University Council on Reli-
gion, wili be held Thursday,

1

Nov. 6.
The dinner win begin at 6:30

p.m. in the Union Ballroom.
Tickets are $1.75 each and
may be purchased at any of
the student religious houses
on the campus

Students and staff members
are urged to bring foreign
students as guests.

"We don't want aay foreign
student to be without an in-

vitation for this fine annual
event" said C W. Rosentof,
aoiiser of foreign students.

Sakai Named
Dr. Robert Sakai, associate

professor of history at the
University, was elected presi-
dent of the Midwestern Con-

ference on Asian Affairs.
Dr. Sakai was chairman of

the section on Nationalism
and Political Science during
the annual meeting at the
University of Missouri.

OrchesiM Tryouls
Orchesis tryouts win be

held at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday
in Grant Memorial. Girls
who attended practice for
tryouts last week may try
out at this time.

Also discussed at the Thurs-
day meeting was the possibil-
ity of giving to AUF through
one panheUenic donation.
However, no further action on
this form of aid to AUF was
taken.

Delay Asked
John Glynn, president of

AUF, asked the Panhenenic
delegates to delay the ac-

tion tin next year.
Admitting that he felt that

some of the criticism was
just Glynn stated that Pan-
henenic had brought oat
many changes that should be
made.

"But these two events raise
about $4,000 for charity. The
drive starts in two weeks; the
auction wfll be held to five.
With this short notice well
have no way to take cart of
this deficit."

Glynn said that if the events
were continued as planned
this year, a new plan to raise
money would be made for next
year and submitted to Pan-heGen- ic

for approval
Fowles

At the PanheUenic meeting
Monday, Franklin Fowles, as-

sistant dean of Student Af-

fairs, told the delegates that
the houses and the adminis-
tration were disturbed about
the high number of downslips
issued this fan.

Fowles described the
many campus groups and
special classes set up to pro-
mote and remedy the scholar-
ship situation.

These include the J a n i o r
Division, the counseling serv-
ice, a study skins course and
a remedial reading program.

Degree Applications)
AB students expecting to

receive bachelor or ad-

vanced degrees or teaching
certificates at the end of
first semester must apply
at the Registrar's Office by
Nov. L

The office to located at
208 Administration HalL
Office hours are 8:30 sum.
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

State

jTinie Set
Homecoming displays

should be operating by 6:30
p.m. Friday with judging be
ginning at this time.

The judging may last until
10 p.m. Evaluation of the dis- -

j plays wfll be between 3 and
5 p.m. Friday. Homecoming
chairmen are expected to be
near their displays from 3 un-

til their displays are checked.
AU materials for the display
must be in the yard, although
the display need not be fin-

ished by this time.
Houses may be disqualified

for failing to comply with this
rule, of. Home-
coming Decorations Dick
Moses and Don Herman an
nounced.

Display chairmen should
have their evaluation sheet
available and filled out com-
pletely.

Film Society
Tickets on Sale

Film Society tickets for
1358-5-9 are now on sale at the
Union Business Office.

The 10 Elms win be shown
at the Nebraska Theatre at
8 p.m. on their scheduled
days.

Students memberships are
$3 with University identifica-
tion.

The films and dates are:
Nov. 19, The Blue Murder at
St Trinians (English); Dec
3. Rouge ft Noir (French) ;

Jan. 14. The Bigamist (Ital-

ian); Feb. It The Last
Bridge (Austrian): March 4,

Crime and Punishment
(French); March IS, The Bal-

let of Romeo and Juliet (Rus-

sian); April 1, The Gold of
Naples (Italian); April 15,

The Golden Age of Comedy
(American); April 29, Ger-vai- se

(French); and May 13,

The Man in the Raincoat
(French.)

Med College
Fetes Families ;

The University College of
Medicine Campus in Omaha
win host 500 people Nov.
2 for the annual Family Day.

Beginning at 1 p.m. Family
Day wiU include tours and
exhibits. The Omaha festivi-

ties follow the Homecoming
weekend on the Lincoln cam-

pus.
The Student Council has

sent personal invitations to the
parents of students in the Col-

lege of Medicine and School
of Nursing and to city and
stale officials.

Queen Only Thing
in VS. Homecomings

the studentSome places they put themselves into
where they are an interviewed by an em-

cee.
Student voting then narrows the field

to 10 candidates. From these 10 a special
panel selects the queen.

Coeds File Entries
Los Angeles State College coeds file

their own entries in the queen race. An
election then chooses the coed

who wfn reign over Homecoming festivi-
ties.

At Arizona UoiversU, 21 contestants go
before the polls in a narrowing election.
Five candidates eiaerge from this electoa
as finalists.-Thes- e five tbea gain Dud
their eames on a ballot Students vote
again for the queen.

An fraternities and organizations submit
entrants at Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology. Twelve finalists are then chosen
by the Bulldog club. From these 12 coeds,
a panel consisting of & dean, the president
of the Institute, the president of the na-

tional alumni association, the editor of the
Atlanta Journal and the student editors of
the two campus publications select the
queen.

The student body at Kansas State is
given a field of 17 candidates from which
to vote oa to chose the Homecoming
Queen.

the running. On other campuses, mens' or-

ganizations sponsor them.
Here at Nebraska, junior Tassels be-

come candidates
The only consistent tiling about Home-

coming Queen selection across the nation's
campuses to that there is a queen.

Whoops . . . even that isn't true. The
University of San Francisco isn't hating a
homecoming this year.

"It just isn't feasible," said the presi-

dent of the student governing body. r

Variety Is Popular
But on most other campuses, this is the

season of the big selection. Variety is the
keynote of the selection processes as
panels of judges compete with
elections as the most popular mode of
queen chosing.

The Daily Tar Heel of North Carolina
University reports that the queen to chosen
from a field of 38 candidates. Men's dorms
and fraternities submit the candidates'
names. The court to then chos-

en by five judges, one of whom to the wife
of the University president

The Queens Review is a distinctive fea-

ture of the University of Detroit method of
selection. Candidates are sponsored by

fraternities and other men's organizations.
These candidates art then presented to

Parents Day Tickets

University of Nebraska
Foothan Ticket Office
ColLsenm, Lincoln, N'ebr. v

Please send me TICKETS IN THE PARENT'S

SECTION at $3.50 each (plus 25c per order for mailing)
for the Nebraska-Pitsburg- h football game, Nov. IS, 195$.

A check for $ is enclosed.

Name ..

Address

City ....


